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MECHANICS GET SPLENDID PAY

Cold And Grlpoe Tie, [CONTRAST RED CROSS 
To Galotibs. \, 0f 191g AND HORRORS

OF CIVIL WAR TIMES

9tp9m*********************ji

* YOUR RED CROSS—
apprenticed unto the said H. M. Parker 
upon his entering into contract and e tc. .» - 

J ing bond himself to povide said orphan w h 
lillllT 2 a auffic,ency of Rood and wholesome food,
WHAI II UUCO 2 and neee*»ary clothing. washing and lodging:

▼ to treat the apprenticed humanely, to sent!
v...................................... .... --- him to school until he learns to read a

write and to perform any ordinary cap-a i- 
. 11 i tions incident to the business of the tyiok*

“At lilt* < liristmas time W<* shall ask and at the expiration of the aporentir

the whole American people to answer 4? ?Mrni8h him with two suits ..f
m - , i, „ clothing, including hats and shoe oi .

tile Red ( t’OSS f liristllias rol. call, stantial kind.

said Henry I*. Davison, chairman of Ordered this the 2nd day of d«. 

the War Council of the Red Cross. 1 ’

& §wjAND EXPERIENCE IN NAVY.
*
*
★I

*★t iThat all skilled men, particulally 

mechanics, fare well in the Navy is 

proved by the fact that these men re

main in the service for many cruises, 

that they are contented, prosperous, 

support their dependents in comfort 

and still manage to lay by a neat 

sum in the bank.

The generous pay given mechanics 

makes this possible. Since the ser

vices of skilled men form the back

bone of Naval efficiency, such men 

are given high ratings and pay in ac

cord with their ability. The recruit, 

new to Navy ways, is given every en

couragement. He has the benefit of 

training in the trade schools ami is 

advanced as rapidly as possible.

A mechanic in civil life who draws 

$5 or $C> a day will not understand 

the Navy pay table at first glance. 

To him it will appear inadequate. 

When he is tQld of the many ways in 

which the base pay is supplemented, 

he will then see how a man can save 

more money in the Navy than in civil 

life.

f

' £sh t>
To break up a^cold overnight or to * 

tut short an attack of grippe or in

fluenza, physicians and druggists are 

row recommending Calotabs, the new 

ausealess calomel, that is purified 

from all dangerous and sickening ef

fects. Those who have tried it say 

it acts like magic, by far more effect

ive and certain than the old style cal- . 

omel, heretofore recommended by all 

physicians.

One Calotah on the tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water,—that’s «\ 

all. No salts, no nauseau nor the 

slightest interference with eating, 

work or pleasures. Next morning 

your cold has vanished and your 

whole system feels refreshed and 

purified. Calotabs is sold only in

n

•rr

Ordered by the Hoard lhal the 
unique appeal advertise for bid< to

west of Hardv on road known as 
•nd Hardy road. Bids to be.had : 
regular meeting 

Contract.

C,’e. .
cut down H-rdy r'It will constitute n 

to etery man. woman and child in 

this great land of ours 

roiled in our army of mercy.

Survivors of 1861 Battles Tell of Need for 
Hjumanity Army,” and Their Stories Show 

Necessity for Enrolling All in 
Christmas Roll Call.

(i

Gren; <. a
at the .if y 

lanua: •.
to become en-(i of theBoard in 

will beI it 19. awarded
lowest and best bidder or bidders, 
this the 2nd day of December. J !i j < 

Ordered by the Board thnt. the

County Super nt*-

th ■i o
O .(lei \

“walking wounded’’ 

front to tin* nearest 

the Red Dross

To guide tlie 

j back from the 

I available aid seel ions

c,f
.VI. McKibben.
Education. Harry C. Bell. County Av r 

Count v

■ft
nCowaert.,

. „ ... . ... .. . . 1 Agent, Leslie Cohea,
is furnishing Hie army with thousands jj 

of small cloth markers bearing a Red

Hone
Tick f ns per

A1 arter. Road Commissioner be 
same are hereby adopted.

, Tuesday morning, nine 
December 3rd, 1918; Board met pur-mr*. t 
adjournment: present same ns, on y 
Minutes of yesterday read and .signed: 

upon the following 
and done, to-wit

'•EXPENSE ACCOUNT OF EXHIBIT 

JACKSON STATE FAIR”
Ry Check from Grenada Bank—__
By ch#?ck from Grenada County_____

ma E t#
*• ' r. I H 

'• hea wj

IfrlJom T7TTi oV!od\,Oorss and arrow to show direction to a.
i .A'

be taken.7T> ■rt***->’*•' l .1 *
wh i

proceedings S: dwer *What th«* Red Dross may he called 

upon fo do in the further course of 

the war, or with the coming of vic

tory. peace and reconstruction, 

would 1m* idle to attempt to prophesy.

1 >*<

j'250.6 i 
250.0 iw Vi\ v v\

itv- ySi.
original scaled packages, price thirty- 

five cents.
j£g|£ $500.00

with
URecommended and guar- 

Your mon-

u Sept. 1H To trip to Jackson
Herron_____________

Oct. 18 To one bus wh >at and 
Oct. 15 To freight on exhibit to

Jackson _________
Oct. 14 To locks for exhibit boxes and 

twine_____________
Oct. 14 Fo one bale hay for parking 

glass
O •*. 11 To trip to Jackson arrangin

booth ___________________________________
Oct. 24 To freight return shipment 
Oct. 26 To hauling exhibit to depot 
Oct. .51 To making boxes and lumber

for packing________
Total expense 
By hat. in bank

Tanteed by all druggists, 

oy back if you are not delighted. Adv.

Hut iliis great organization, in very 

truth “tin* mobilized heart and spirit 

of tin* whole American people.” hn.s 

shown itself equip to any call, ready 

to respond to any emergency.

*
>s v* one r

6» y-

'5: -- !c._ ;:\TLv %S*
mo <>STOP INDIGESTION 

THIS SURE WAY.

t •*..I tm. ■
m "I summon

you to the
comracTe^hip0
__pftesioem
WKSOH.

r<

■\
Jn the long list of human ills there 

is none that cause more suffering, o: 

is more productive of seriuos results 

than a disordered stomach.

It unfits you for business or pleas

ure, and opens the way for the most 

fatal disease to attack your system.

When so troubled, take plenty of 

Yin Hepatica, the great vegetable 

prescription for stomach, kidney, and 

livev troubles. You will be

The high cost of living ;n no way 

affects a sailor. Meat, eggs, butter, 

fuel, cotton and wool may soar sky 

high, but he lives off the best Food 

the country produces, is well clad, 

and furnished warm quarters, all at 

no cost to him. Medical bills have

Navy 

when he is

An Italian “doughboy” walked Into 

an American Red Cross headquarters 

at Anacona, Italy, and paid the follow

ing tribute to the great organization:

‘‘I am only a private soldier, but I 

want to pay my tribute to you For your 

generosity to us. I have a sister who 

was living near Udine and she and 

her family were forced to flee from riie 

bloodthirsty Austrians as they 'ad

vanced. Your American Red Dross luis 

taken cure of them and they ure very 

happy. I shall always think of you 

and be grateful to you.”

m
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$500.00 

HARRY C
$500.0 ) 

BELL.
County A;r< t

It appearing to the Board that Sam 
has paid $2.00 Poii Tax for the 
and that said assessment is erroneous lor 
the reason that Sam Ash is exempt f roll! 
Poll Tax on account of his age he being 

over 60 years old. It is ordered that he be 
and is hereby allowed $2.00 for which the 
.Clerk is instructed to issue ’/.arrant in favor 
of said Sam Ash.

Ordered this the 
1918.

(Signed)
S /

i»
* A ir. 

year 1918.
no terrors for him, for the 

hospitals care for him 

ill, free of charge, and he continues 

to draw full pay. 

citated for duty.

Though impossible to

is
/

7 m cm
CflPiSTMAS
ROLL-
CALL

D£C.I6to23

ihi

sur-
prised and pleased at the quick relie 

it brings you. Get it here. Kathcree 

Drug Co., Grenada, Miss.

even when incapa-

--------- PU-
I explain all 

the benefits of Naval service here, the 

following is cited as

3rd day of Dccoinber,
An Old Man’s Stomach.

0I
Ordered by the Board that D. R. Childers 

and C. C. Provine are hereby appointed as 
a committee to inspect and take up bridges 

road built by Charlie 
bad ngs at th"s meet-

<1 dev <■ I-ecember.

a tase in point. 

Anaverage machinist would be rated 

Machinists Mate 2nd class, after an

_As we grow older and less active, 
less and less food is required to meet 
the demands of our bodies. If too 
much is habitually taken, the stom

ach will rebel. When a man reaches 
the advanced age of 85 or 90, you 
will find that he is a light eater. Be 

as careful as you will, however, you 

will occasionally eat more than you 

should tir.d will feel the need of 

Chamberlain’s Tablets to correct the 

disorder. These tablets do not con 

tain pepsin, but strengthen the stom

ach and enable it to perform its 

functions naturally. They also cause 

a gentle movement of the bowels 
" 1 Cor :ale by Second Ca-s and Corner 

Drug Stores.

BOARD OF on Mitchell—-Pa.--< 
lord, and reDorl tlivir 
ing of the Board.

Ordered this the 
1918.

I V
intensive* course of training, and 

as base pay 

with war bonus, totals $55.50

VSUPERVISORSdraw $49.50 

jyjiich,

.^Ipon first

monthlyf rrrn\heim/t zzrr—

I Ordeed by the 
ter and C. C.

Board that .'. 
Provine be and th'

E. Carpen- 
are here

by appointed as a committee to go upon the 
Chiid<

Bev.A.GOROON BA^EW/ELL ti-enlistment he is given « 

tiOjnplete outfit of uniforms sufficient 

'fo¥rtwo years’ 

cH?e.

t|i| * 4road, lor the purpose of taking ut 
and rreviving hedges on said rorrl and mak< 
th*’ir report at thvs feeling of the Board.

d 1hv. the 3rd d:. December,

V\ n'W'- U/rv\ ... +
I. MISSISSIPPI.STATE OF

JOUNTY OF GRENADA.

UK IT REMEMBERED. That 
ind day of December. 1918. being the first 
Ylonda :n said m(»nth, and a day tixed by 
nw ft. Mg it.. t: or :• regular meeting of 

the B i t! ol Suxtr iso - of >«.*: Cbunty 

n<l State; there was 
liar meeting of 

house in 
wh< n then

wear, with 

purchases 

actual 

of material

ordinary 

over this 

cost, in- 

at the 

Before com
pleting his first uuise he hould 

ly make Chief 

with $77 base

!
I this theand all 

arriQ^nt are made at 

curing; the best 

lowest possible

«»n
1V*G.

mm;v Or ' ?red by the P xi ' tba* all bids at 

to work r -1 n district 4 
Grenada County. b<> and th- .-..me are here
by rejected: and it is further ordered thak 
the Clerk re-advertise for bid/, to work sain 
above roads.

th:s • 'eet.in- -
mi begun and held a re

at th« court 
Mississippi, 

were present the fol

ic V
price. -I ’I' said board, 

the City of Grenada, 

and there
ami members of said Board.

!easi- 

Mate,

pay, $8.‘? war pay. Up

on re-enlistment he is given a bonus 

of four months

Bitri to be re 
next regular meeting of the Board.

Ordered this the 3rd 
1918.

ceived at the
NK*W ORLEANS?.—“Red Cross dur

ing the Civil war? Why, bless you, 

there was no such tiling—nor any oth

er organization to relieve the suffering 

and distress of the wounded soldiers.”

And Rev. Gordon I’.nkewell sighed 

deepi> and there was a break in his 

voice as he reviewed those days of 
warfare in which lie took so active a 

part.

Machinist’s Trinity chapel in New Orleans sinco 

1884.

work of the Red Cross and in all war 

activities. lie regards membership in 

the Red Cross a saered privilege.

Bui to go on with the story of a war 

without the Red Cross. Reverend 

Bakeweil can tell only a little part of 

the horrors of such warfare. One of 

the things that the soldiers suffered 

most fiQin was monotony—yes. and 

the “blues.” The soldier of today does 

not know what that word means with 

the Red Cross and canteen workers 

and the Y. M. C. A. to entertain him 

when he is well and to care for hiiu 

when he is ill or wounded. Read the 

following extract from the diary of X. 

M. Baker, a chaplain of the One Hun

dred and Sixteenth Illinois regiment, 

to get an i«ie:» of the camp life iri the 

days of eighteen sixty-something.

“Bang, ban a. bang! The constant 

tiring for so long a time becomes mo

notonous. one tongs for something new. 

something that will cause excitement 

and shake off the ennui induced lev 

this hot weather. Excitement at last 

—a woman in camp. Mrs. I Inge of the 

sanitary commission.

Reminded of Mothers.

__________h _ _
Mrs. P. O. Studied Tells How Sh * 

Cured Her Son of a Cold.

“When my son Ellis was sick with 

a cold last winter I gave him Cham- 

leriain’s Cough Remedy. It helped 

Am at pnee and quickly broke up 
tis cold/’ writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchell. 

xomer City, Pa. This remedy has 

>een in for many years. Its gooa 
aalities have been fully proven b> 
tany thousands of people. It is 
Peasant and safe to take. Eor sale 
>y Second Class and Corner Drug 

Jtores.

,w(»<r oflicers 
to-wit:

C. o. Provinr.
J. E. Carpenter. Member from Distric. !
W. V. Horton, member from District Three
D. R. Childress Memebr from District I our
K. V’. Nason. Member from District Five 

W. II. Crowder, Sheriff!! and 

M. F. Powell. Clerk.
WHEREUPON the following

were had and done, to-wit:
Ordered that the Game Ordinance, adopt

ed at the October 1918 Verm of tbe Bourd 

be amended so as to read as follows :
WHEREAS, it appears to the Board of 

Supervisors of Grenada County that the 
following species of Kume is likel> to be- 

extinct or to be destroyed by hunters 
shall be protected

day of December. |
He Dikes a keen interest in the Member from District One 

wo 9 <r a
To The Honnrabjo Board of Supervisors:
We, your committee appointed to go upor 

and inspect bridges built by Charlie Ford 

upon Mitchell & Pass public road, be*, 
leave to report that we *iad same built ac

cording to plan •. and specifications’ *nc 
recommend pay for same.

Respectfully submitted.
C. C. Provine.
D. R. Childers,

9 9 9 0 m
Ordered hv the Board that the report o*’ 

Dr. J. B. Middleton, be and the same is 
hereby approved and adopted.

Ordered this 
1918.

pay, $308,
nlonthly increase of $7.00. 

who have made a 

in efficiency,
*! a-T;

jgjven

4 monthly. He will also be given 

'.9MKta*«nity to qualify a* a gun point- 

wh'wh would add $10 per month

; * - and ft)r every addition to

2‘js.qualifications in. any

3/Pn?J Pay ^ given. He mav finally 

Aiuahfv dhief " 

with way of $140 

,w*Tiebses.

and a

1I
To those

Icertain percentage 

a good conduct medal is 

,which entitles the holder

proceedings

%
1 to 83

-,Committer-“With due respect to our boys, they 

will never see war as we have seen it, 

continued Reverend Bakeweil, “thanks 

to the noble work of the Red Cross.

I
t»

i
1come

and trappers unless same 
by the Boat'd, and 

WHEAERS, It i
?©untv that the !:•!

s ti.

the 3; d day of December %
>f the 

'•r.ir.t.n? 
■s >f •«*«.*. I * ‘ «v‘t: 

. should bo pro- 
a period oi i >u>i

In tiiose days there were more who 

died through ignorance, iHck of proper 

attention, and avoidable disease than 

from the Yankees’ bullets. As for those 

that were killed, their Jot was fortu

nate compared to that of the i>oor. 

wounded wretches.

“To Ik* sure, we chaplains did our 

hit in llm line doetoring and nursing. 

During a big battle we 'were at the 

front among Hie soldiers, cheering ft;i 

Hu* fighting, rendering what assistance 

we could t** the wounded and praying 

with the dying.

i “Training? Why. two days on the 

battlefield was all the training we re

quired. 1 tefi you we were experts on 

::11 the first-aid proolems,” boasted the 

old veteran.

to the intc
In-'. tr.i;*v>.:i '

9_________n_________

For a Weak Stomach.

As a general rule all yob need to 

age and occupation and to keep your 

bowels regular. When you feel that 

you have eaten too much and when 

constipated, take one of Chamber- 

l:.:n’s Tablets. For sale by Second 

D’mss and Corner Drug Stores. 

_________a_________

way, nddi- 9 9 0 9 *
IIt^ _____ _ the Board that the

GRENADA SENTINT,'L is the lowest bidder 
to do the County printing in Classes 2, ? 
nnd .>. which b d ;>s follows: to-wit:

SECOND CLASS—Printed 
Stationery.

Printed Letra’ VFunks—Regrular Form.
Size 3 1-2x8 1-2.

1000 3.00; S 
3.75; 1000 5.
500 4.50:
6.00; 500 S.50;
100 12.50;
17xlt 100 1
All on 
loose.

tiapprurintr 4v!t*i (!-
wild tu/lc»- 

hib i-.d in said County f<>.
b *:u' or

special mechanic.

*year i.
B • it further ordered and o 

fur anx

?
per month, and all 

Other mechanics have the
rdnined that it 

person or ocr- 
to kili, trap or hunt with dotrs or other- 

r wild turkey within 
County for a period

Blanks anc

-unlawiushall

j(on ■
100 1.25; 500. 2.0C

7 x 8 1-2 100. 2.00; 50C 
0; Size 8 1-2 x 11. 100 3.00 

1000 6 50; Size 8 1-2 x 14 100 
1000 11.50; Size 8 1-2x28 

00 15.00 1000 20.00;
50; 500 15.00 1000 20.00 

lb. Flat paper, either padded or

**nmc opportunities. .• • -.p.l ,1 “«r. b--:ir i
the limits oi Grenada 

of four years.
Be it ordered and ordained further that 

it shall be unlawful for anv person or per
sons to hunt, shoot or trap any 
within the limits of said county during the 
months of February and March.
August of any year durinjr

Since the money T*drawn is above
actual living expenses, it is seen that 

a sailor may save while in the service 

and retiW on comfortable pay, with 

experience to 

will fit. him / for a 

good position in civil Hfe. :*nvY'

i
<TEELS AS WELL AS SHE 

DID 40 YEARS AGO.
squirrel Size

1Julv and
said period of

wealth of valuable 

his credit, which

a “I Wouldn’t Take Ten Dollars a Bot- 

■’c for the Good Tanlac Is Doing Me,” 

•Says Mrs. Lavery.

PRINTED LETTER OR NOTE HEADS 
Ruled Note heads 7 lb.
(trade, printed ->er 1-2 M 
Ruled note heads 6 lb. Japan bond 
s-rade. minted, per 1-2 M 2.75; per M 5.50 
Ruled Letter heads 12 lb. Atlantis or equa 
errade. minted per 1-2 M 3.50; per M 6.50 
Ruled letter heads 10 lb. Japan bond o- 
eDual (Trade, printed, per 1-2 M 3 50 
M 6.50.

Unruled letter heads 20 lb. 
or ooual (irade, printed, 
per M 6.50

four years.
Be it ordered and ordained further that 

the sheriff and other authorized officers of 
said county be and they are hereby instruct

ed and required 
o-dri anee and nrns

Atlantis or equa 
2.50, per M 4.75

or equa
th;-.» strictly enforce 

.•ute and punish any and 
f to the full extent of

t
“1 was on the flat of my back in 

• Cii with nervous prostration when 1 
!:;.rte<l taking Tanlac, but now I feel 

well as I did forty years ago,” said 

•VfH:'* Sarah Lavery. 
ffleet,1‘"’Nashville, Tenn.

”1 had been in a bad iix this way 
r time,” she continued. “My

thall violators!' 9 i - It is amusing to see as slie passes 

how tlie boys leave off their rude 

pranks and settle down as demure as 

days of ceaseless kittens. She stops and talks kindly 

to every group and the boys all fuel 

better after it. They are as polite and 

to serve hot choco- proper in their conduct toward each 

other for full five minutes alter she is 

—often not even a little water to gone as if they had suddenly beer, 

quench their fevered thirst. As for transported to civilization and to the 

food, that was pretty often out of the drawing mow. Oh. what a refitting and 

question. When we wanted food we restraining inllnence even litis wom- 

had to light for it.” an e:tn exert. Site is an old lady

nnd not handsome, but to use tin* ex

pression of tin* hoys, ‘She lias a soul as 

large as a wagon wheel’ and somehow 

reminds them all of their mothers.”

the law.
B ■ it fu/th r -ltlereH anil ordained that any 

violating anv at the pro- 
ordinance shall he deemed 

and uno’i conviz

: ,-i -; ■THE LETTER “E”. pe--■
persons 

ns of this
per on 
vis
p-iiily of v misdemeanor
turn, shall be punished by a fine ol not less 
than one hundred dollars for each 

B ■ it ordered and

Canteens in 1861. Endurance 

per 1-2 VHagrun533f. bond

...
Some one. has..advanced the opin-

“And after many 
lighting—what then? No smiling-faeed 

voting women—I believe you call them 

canteen workers- 

late and coffee to the wornout fighters

'. -.-r3.50;
Unrujc-d Utter heads 20 lb. 
finish or

ffense Reorder lin*-r 
equal prade, printer, per 1-2 V 

•; per M 7.00.
1‘RINTED ENVELOPES 

6 3-4 Booster, white,
per 1-2 M 2.75; per M 5.00:

15-00; ' 6 3.4 20 lb.
de. per 1-2 M 3-50: per M 6.50 

ner 5 M 18.50; No. 6 3-4 20 lb. Re-orde- 
Lriien Finish or equal jrrade. per 1-2 M 
’..75; no: M 7.00; per 5 M 19.50; No. 10 XXX 

r. Capitol or equal (Trade, per 1-2 V 
1.50: ner M 8.00; per 5 M 30.00.
TWRD CLASS—Ruled and Printed Blanks 

Size 8 1-2x11, 100 3.00; 500 5.00; 100C 
9.50. Size 8 1-2x14. 100 6.50; 500 10.50 
1000 15.00; Sizes 1-2x28. 100 12.50; 500 
17.50; 1000 25.00; Size 14x17. 100 12.50 
500 15.00; 1000 25.00; Size 11x17, 100
12.50; 500 15.00; 1000 22.50.

h»n that the lctter.TE’Ms tile mwst u+t- 

* f ti r t u oariT* c3 e a cr

in d th-'t an*- ’> ~ 
reportinjr to the officers 
ih«* ’aws of the State to

fqr u JjOBjj
stxTnaclT would give me severe pain 
and 1 had fearful sick headaches and 
W’OtfW'-ttftv^* attacks of dizziness. My 

kidneys were affected and I began to 

isc^oi:hhtewPWatlk'ni of the ivost kind 

M-y;'jain4si;u<ftft?*iull swelled and mv 

lifhinj* vfeeatu -l so-ifufTed up I couldn’t 

k o 14 - ti i^'U t utg- m-cf lie.
T p\is-riDid ii|fe»trui»g: tl’.at I ha ! begun 

p think, rny.timg,fot; this world was

9(11 -tvmoa a
‘ . \\rpii}d‘n_ t ;tak<» ton dollars a l»ot- 
. . |lie gqqyl ^liiq /Tanlac is doing 

trre.’i f feel twenty years younger al- 
'FendiF: h4rves ‘are .as cjuiet as a

lahib;-1 eat anything I want with
out the fi&st-'Hit of trouble and my 

I'lrcunTfatism ’is disappearing. I can 

kaik all I- WArtt , to a nil iim itf!*a good 
iuxmorcall the-41 the. -T feel like* noth

ing could have4 done all this -for me 

but Tanlac/’ffo 
. ffji;>lac-iis soUhby Second Class ~a7id 

Cornefi DfUg.pStores. / iuu;

son or persons 
-111 •- ir yeti und •’ 
institute the 

son or pers ons 
sha” 
of the

: si »
in.the fcngTrsh aftiha- 

Kecauswrt is always>uf of /a§h, 

1 • },'}■ ■ 1 ’<11*? kT, o £: t i^ng yr,
afi. Mb*? tim^i. -Fori:, some

.ovc'rhnticett t Ivet: f^rtHhiitess 
ot the letter,-eo-we Will ’ll af- 

n to the fact that fE” '

vm&t

No. :;xx 
srrade.

prosecution a-rainst any per- 
violatinjr this ordinance 

for such reptirt fifty per cent; 
and collected from such

or equa 
per 5 M 

Japan Bond orf receiv t*
fine levied equal r •t

per >n or per >n 
11.! it further 

'V:; ordinance be in for 
from and after i 
ordained th’s the 2nd day 

Ordered that the res 
Ordered that the res 

J'.-rter as road commissioner of G;'*!u.la 
county be nnd s:m •• is hereby accepted and 
he is hereby relieved of any further liability 
as such commissioner.

ft is further ordered that J. E. Robertson 
be and he is hereby elected as road com
missioner to serve for the month of Decem
ber. 1 tM 8. and as lontr thereafter as the 
Board may see prooer to keep h' *i at and 

for the sum of

“I
!

and ordained thatordered .
Sr-and take effect 

its passage: ordered and 
of December. 191**. 

ijrnation of H. H. 
iunatinn of H. H.
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I was 80 ner- Kovcfotttl Bak«*5vell h;tsi Haiti the 

thrilling experiences of a soldier as 

well as tlie somewhat tamer experi

ences of n elutplain. He lirst enlisted 
:is an orderly sergeant, and, after the | H<*re is aimtlier typietil titty in camp 

battle of Shiloh, received an honorable described in the same diary:

account of ill health. “Rained today. Oh, how tedious a

rainy day is in camp! We eat break

fast. then lie down, then get tip, eat 

and lie flown again, etc. etc.
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nnd [S always in peace. JLt 

..ng. of exjstejiqq, theycom'- 

-of ease; and ■ th emDof

trouble/
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tsjBwJrSTATIONERY
Without- it ‘ there 1 would ftp 

tffrmeftf, no life, and ntrheaven.'It’js 

honesty, makes love.per- 
^f. and without it there would be 

devils Homey

•nil •

■’ ir i’H CLASS—Articles not Printed, Rulea 
or Enjrraved. to order.

Adding machine paper, per doz rolls, 1.50 
anuscript covers—peerless, per 100, 2.50 

Heavy board, cloth hinpe. rinp fasteners 
each .05; arm rests .75; carter’s mucilape 
‘•l quarts 1.35; in pts. .65; 4-oz. bottles .25, 
C -.rbon paper—typewriter. M ittatr & Vo]jrar 
<>r equal (Trade, per 100 sheets 2.50; for 
pencil, same as abeovepencil. same as above 
per 100 sheets 2.25; Dating: stamps. No. 1. 
each 1.20; No. 2. each .30; No. 2 1-2, each 
.50; No. 4. each 1.00; Typewriter paper, 
lapan Bond or equal (Trade, size 8 1-2x11. 

month for actual ”er ream. 1.75, size 8 1-2x14, per ream 2.50 
Paper fasteners, brass, per M, No. 91, 1.50. 
Proaer Clips. Gem. No. 1. .90; Rinklip No. 3.

I /0; Weiss No. 72, .90: Envelope Woisteners 
I Ideal Sanitarv, each 1.75; Ball moisteners. 
'each .60; Sponjre moisteners. each .60; Car- 
1 t»r‘s na3te—in ouarts, 1.25; in pints .75; in

.25; Erasers

discharge

Upon his recovery he re-enlisteil as u
(HI

i
-$150.00 per month for ac- j 

inn! time served upon his entering into bond 1 

*i the sum of $1,000.00 to be approved l>y 
th» president and Clerk of the Board, con- 
dit*’«»n*»d for faithful performance of duties, 

and that J. T. Harris 
en'uloved

A 'eitttpbtin.
<»ne of the stories he -delights tell- j dinner, 

lug is bow lie escjtped being shot its a

1 le was on tlie train when he met nothing to do bur to dream of home

and loved ones.”

Even these few Tories cannot half 

“I describe war without the Red Gross.

Nothing to read, nobody to talk to,s.—Ex; ” M 
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VttE NEW CALOMEt; l-iNt ’ " * 
./FOR COLDS AND GRIPPE 24 

C.siotabs, the New Nauzofcle**.Calomel 

Breaks Up a Severe Colj j 
OverNight,i:

lx* and he is hereby 
th>‘ Road Com- 

1 truck and

sriy.
two young Virginians “who had never 

gunpowder” and boasting how 

“do tin* Yankees up.”

assistant tons
mission;-.* to operate the roai 
perform such other services as

to the maintainancc of the Rood 
under the directions of

-shall besmelt* 

they would 

reiiKtrked.”

4ner
roads of th 

•the road eo 
-•alary of 
time served this 
month of Decernbi 
after = the Board may see proper to cor. -
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*•' sioner and *’*What alamt tlie food the soldiers had?said Reverend Bakeweil. EmBo--d'o'- -Vai-S- • : - .4;*

r,ar; }{(! * ‘j*'*

.tunofl -

'
had What about tlie conditions in the hos- 

Tliese qut'stions can be an

swered from the diary of another Civil 
war veteran. Frank L. Richartfson, a 

well-known New Orleans attorney, who 

entered tin* war when a lad of seven-

5100.00 per
cmn’oymcnt to 

»«•. 1918, and as loner the

••that tltoiigh (»tir enemies, they 
made us respect their lighting even at pituls?

cannon’s mouth.” When the train 

•*iS»T>oed at Atlanta, two detectives im- 

nttblhiKt.'. arrested flic young soldier, 

tthrirttew wiiat was in store for him—

^Vdild he tarred and feathered and teen, and unfortunately spent myst of |

the time between those years of 1SC1-

C, 4 ft IjlO ’ ;(■ non
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-.■'T.-Physicians and diugcists
j;•t

Jj
i u e his s rvif os.
OIIDI-KKD this 2ml Hny of Docontibor. 1IMS

* * s * ^
Board «>! Supervisors of j

T7fg> D-iast found ii Vfuiek^^riA depefidAbtfe 

i l*mcdy for’ Foldff'«ri<i '’gi-ippe. 

CAlotAb bn the tongtle -"fit. HtV!

With a swaTIow bf wafcf‘r.*-that’.<;,a41. 

Nekt morning your1 F6!dA^tls^ed 
your liver and entire ‘kystejn’^fe 

fftHified' and refresheti ; Without the 

tbit unpleasantness or Interfer

ence with appetite, die£ oF work. 
^•h<Doetors have ajwa\;s ccroUHtfled 

calbfihsl ik the best rhcriWc-tfie, fot 

effWs, brom hitk» ’ and la’jtyippe : ari^ 

the first medicine to be given i:i piieti- 

VnbMa and acute_ fevers. Tlie new 

eUMferj f’alotabs’. is purified and re- 
fMetl from all of'the sickening and 

daryirerous effect? and with, the'medi- 

elhal virtues vastly improved. 

j0'CkIotabs are sold only in original 
£<saied packages price 35c. Your 

4fdggist recommends and guarantees 

ttiern and will refund your money if 

groti are not delighted.—adv.
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t-oz bottles. .50; 2-oz tubes, 
for typewriter—Comet . 10 | circular .10; 
Erasers for ink 10: •-•t«>e] erasers .50; writing 
pens—Falcon No. 048 p(>r box .90; Est-(- 
hrook No. 77, r<e<* box. .90; E«tabrook No. 
201, per box .90: Estabrook No. 2S4 
box 1.20; Spencerian No.
Falcon, ball pointed, per box. 1.35; Carter 
ink. or equal grad

-■ <fr,;

T-. th-* Honor -de
(Grenada County:

L J. E. Carpenter of
Nunmber Two repsecively 

orphan

ijir:*
<a:d County ii*>m 

report that 

boy about 10 or

onz•». ,.
■ yr )

Beat
i i 1 have found an

18t>.'> 11^army Hospitals. JJ vearH 0 fajre. and that I am informed that
“No one call appn*eiate the work of I he has neither father or mother to care

for *hini. and that he is a
Parker rcucsts that he be per

illed to apprentice said orphan, by entev- 
into contract and bond with the County.

hung without judge or jury. Fortunate- 

f\uV\il I*. Benjamin, tlien secretary 

% Confederacy, was ptrss-

Atlmiu. The

rw&S 'vs,s v,el1 knmvn to tlH>

atuljq votdied for his loyalty “That is why I am proud to have my 

sqiri ldriKri'Ji Ulflinto excuse the disagree- own dtttighter go to France and do her 

api'k'tiui>i--AGv The soldier was inline- part.” 

jttktfq tv- ileted sf< it .’u«

“Wiim -T' M'etif' iteck on 

•evet-y!o.dy- V,Anted hear

•f»^mmg i >nce‘ Tired of telling

and roteiTu’-g tlie st/ify, I stood up in 

one of tlie cars atid told the passen* 

gers all about it.”
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1. per box. 1.35.yvoA
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<:-k public charflre..y.
suspected the Red Cross as well as we Civil war 

veterans,”

in quarts 1.25;-in pints 
Carter’s carmine writing—2 oz. bot

tles .25; 4-oz. bottles .40; Ink stands— 
plain, 2 1-2x2 1-2 each .30; pen holders— 
hard rubber, medium s;z* 2.50 d<*-•.': Co- 
Tip 1.00 doz.: Plain tip ,t;o ^fl2,; f

stands* ‘'round

■i ml7 Mr. H. M. V.Ogj ry,► :
mi Mr. Richardson. . mIri *niV :\ vs,-fJI
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my
as is re<iuired by the law.

This the 2nd day of December. 191.s.
i. E. CARPENTER.
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It appear to the Board from the report -10 doz.: Safety (ink 
Caroline Rich- ! of J. E. edrpenter. that Booker T. WashinK- oni’k in bottom. .->0: Double in(k stend.

, i.,. , ... a nr,nr orphan bov about 10 or 11 for red and black ink. pen '-act- -'-* *
tlie train ard. on, fot mnn\ \e.irs identified Uith ! years 0|<J and I without means ofsupport pen tray in middle. 1.50; Ink’ stand, -

jlbout my the English department at Newcomb \ Bnd is liable to become a publi c char (re and HxIH, oak base, two 2 1-2. with
France ! that it would be to the best interest of ink wells and snonjre cun, 2.50;

; said orphan that he be apprenticed to some (l*>ad)—Johann Faber's Neptune,
suitable person until he reaches the age of Johann Faber’s Velvet. .55; Johann Fab

. 21 years ; and it further appearing that H. M. Siberian lead 1.20; Dixon’s Secr»ta’-v .go;
’ department, as I the , Parker, a resident citizen of Grenada coun- Johann Faber’s No. 408, .60- Mik-do ” 1

Horne Service Bureau of the American , ty i» * suitable person to whom to ap- Compress, .40: Commerce. .40- 4,--.
_ , . , „ . * . , prentice said orphan and is willing to take eners—Stewart. 3.00; 4)(inior. 2.50; Check'?'"
Rc<l Cross ill Italy IS called, is receiv- said orphan and to comply with the re- Pencils—Blue, per doz. .90 ■ Red. per doz. .SO:

ine allotment checks at the rate oi 1 quirements of law in such cases; it is Rulers—plain Wood. .05; One steel edge .15
(herefore ordered by the Board that the said two steel edge .25; Hard rubber, plain edge
Booker T. Washington be and he is hereby .35^; Serrated edge. 5g.
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His daughter. Miss<* ’v''k' V
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Pen; 
do-. •

i n": It.tftft
college here, will leave for 

with tlie Newcomb canteen unit.COLDS, INFLUENZA, PNEUMONIA,' AND 
TUBERCULOSIS ARE SPREAD THIS WAY v

The “trouble*
*' t'

Copies, of this pester ••an he ob
tained free of charge by willing, to rite 
.Surgeon rieuerai. FT. S. B iblic Heali’ 
Service. lVashingtoti. D k*.

Praises Red Cross.
Reverend Bakeweil is

r
ninety-six

rears •*)«! and Iwis ?>een in charge of 22,000 a month.
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